The FlexCharge series puts power within reach for any type of workspace—whether it is an individual desk, benching environment, collaborative area, or conference room. FlexCharge power solutions include USB-A, USB-C and AC outlets so users can conveniently charge any device.
**FlexCharge™️ 9**
Tabletop power pod

- Five AC outlets: 15A, 125V, 60Hz
- Four quick-charge USB-A ports; 2 sets each provides 3.1A, 5V
- Ideal for worksurfaces in collaborative spaces and conference rooms
- Meets spill-protection criteria
- UL and cUL listed
- 8.0’ power cord
- Indicator light illuminates when built-in surge protection is active
- Circuit reset button on the underside of device
- Available in black, white and pink

**FlexCharge™️ 4CX**
Personal desktop power + power strip

**Power module:**
- Two AC outlets- 15A, 125V, 60Hz
- One quick-charge USB-A port- 3.1A, 5V
- One quick-charge USB-C port- 3.1A, 5V *(device dependent)*

**Power strip:** six AC outlets

- Power module: universal mounting bracket that allows for a desk clamp, 2.0” grommet, or under worksurface mount
- Power module meets spill-protection criteria
- UL and cUL listed
- 8.0’ power cord *(black)*
- 28.5” connection cord *(color matched to power module)*
- Indicator light illuminates when built-in surge protection is active
- Available in black and white
FlexCharge™4C
Personal desktop power

Two AC outlets: 15A, 125V, 60Hz
One quick-charge USB-A port: 3.1A, 5V
One quick-charge USB-C port: 3.1A, 5V (device dependent)
Universal mounting bracket that allows for a desk clamp, 2.0” grommet, or under worksurface mount
Meets spill-protection criteria
UL and cUL listed
8.0’ power cord
Indicator light illuminates when built-in surge protection is active
Available in black and white

FlexCharge™4
Personal desktop power

Two AC outlets: 15A, 125V, 60Hz
Two quick-charge USB-A ports: 3.1A, 5V
Universal mounting bracket that allows for a desk clamp, 2.0” grommet, or under worksurface mount
Meets spill-protection criteria
UL and cUL listed
8.0’ power cord
Indicator light illuminates when built-in surge protection is active
Available in black and white

FlexCharge™3
Personal desktop power

One AC outlet: 15A, 125V, 60Hz
Two quick-charge USB-A ports: 3.1A, 5V
Mounted with a desk clamp
Meets spill-protection criteria
8.0’ power cord
UL and cUL listed
Available in black and white